The Lakeside Community Planning Group is an elected body that acts in an advisory capacity to the Department of Planning and Land Use, the Planning Commission, the Board of Supervisors and other county departments. The Planning Group's recommendations are advisory only and are not binding on the County of San Diego.

Date – Time  6 June 2012 - 7:00 PM
Location Lakeside Community Center, 9841 Vine Street, Lakeside
1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Approval of minutes 2 May 2012
4. Administrative items/Announcements
   A. Due to the 4th of July holiday, the July meeting has been rescheduled to Tuesday, July 3, 2012 at 7:00 PM.
5. Open Forum. Opportunity for the public to speak on any item not on the agenda. There can be no action, however the item can be referred to county staff or placed on a future agenda.
   A. Presentation / Discussion Items
      1. Candidate filing for the November General Election (for Planning Group members whose terms expire in January 2013) begins on July 16th and concludes August 10th.
      2. Equine Ordinance Project Update – Per a county update, the Draft EIR and Draft Equine Ordinance is expected to be available for public review near the end of the year. Carl Stiehl, a planner with the DPLU, has offered to attend a planning group meeting to provide the community with an overview of the proposed project.
      3. L. Cyphert to present information received from the county regarding our options to video tape or audio tape meetings for distribution to the public.
   B. Proposed Publicly Initiated Action.
      1. The DPW-Traffic Engineering has requested the LCPG to review and provide comment on proposed parking prohibitions along Julian Avenue between Prospect Avenue and Petite Lane.
   C. Proposed Privately Initiated Action.
      1. Site Plan Replacement (#3500-11-016) - RS Recycling, dba King Recycling, located at 7907 Cajon Rd, El Cajon CA 92021.
      2. Major Use Permit (#3300-12-009) - Evergreen Nursery, located at 9617 Blossom Valley Rd, El Cajon, CA 92021, has submitted a supplemental application for a Major Use Permit for a retail nursery on a site that has an existing wholesale nursery operation. The LCPG unanimously approved the project when the original clearing was obtained. The supplemental application contains an amended property description.
      3. Property Specific Zoning Cleanup 2012 (LK-UR-1) 12101 Highway 67; North Moreno Valley; Property owner requests support for a property specific zoning cleanup from M54 to M58.
7. Subcommittee reports as required: CSA 69, Riverway, Trails,
8. Adjournment.

FINAL AGENDA WILL BE POSTED 72 HOURS PRIOR TO THE MEETING AT THE LAKESIDE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. The Agenda can be seen at: http://tiny.calendars.net/lca92040.